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Will of Caroline Roberts, Widow, 15th January 1845
Proved at London, 20th February 1845

I Caroline Roberts of Chipping Campden in the County of Gloucester Widow do revoke all
wills and testamentary dispositions by me before made and do make this only for my last
Will I direct that my debts funeral and testamentary expenses may be paid as soon as
possible after my decease I desire that a small marble tablet may be erected in Wolverton
church to the memory of my dear son and that the tablet erected by me in Chipping
Campden church to my dear husbandsfather and mothers [interlineation] memory may be filled up
with my name I give unto Mary Sharpe Frances Sharpe and Ann Sharpe daughters of
Henry Sharpe of Warwick the sum of £50 apiece I give unto William Hiron of Chipping
Campden, Surgeon, the sum of £50 I give unto Sarah the wife of Richard Lane of Chipping
Campden the sum of £10 All my articles of culinary furniture and the furniture in my
bedroom I give unto my Executor Samuel Hiron the Younger of Chipping Campden, Silk
Throwster, the sum of £5 for the trouble he will have as such Executor I give unto the
Minister and churchwardens of Chipping Campden the sum of £100 to be invested in their
names in the public funds and the dividends thereon to be by them and their successors for
ever laid out in the purchase of bread and given to the deserving poor of the said parish of
Chipping Campden at their direction I give and bequeath all the rest and residue of my
money furniture plate linen china and all other my estate and effects unto and equally
between Margaret Snow Bellamy and Mary Bellamy of Shipston on Stour, Spinsters, and
their respective executors and administrators And I appoint the said Margaret Snow
Bellamy and Samuel Hiron Executrix and Executor of this my Will In witness whereof I have
to this my Will set my hand the 15th day of January 1845 - The mark of Caroline Roberts Signed and published by the Testatrix Caroline Roberts as and for her last Will in presence
of us present at the same time who in her presence at her request and in the presence of
each other have hereto set our names as witnesses - W Kendall Solicitor, Bourton on the
Water - Daniel Lane, Chipping Campden

